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AN ACT

AmendingTitle 23 (1)omesticRelations)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,addingprovisionsrelatingto support,custody,visitation, propertyand
contracts;andmakingrepeals.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 23 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingpartsto read:

PART V
SUPPORT, PROPERTYAND CONTRACTS

Chapter
43. SupportMatters Generally
45. Reciprocal Enforcementof Support Orders

CHAPTER 43
SUPPORTMATTERS GENERALLY

Subchapter
A. General Provisions
B. Support
C. ProceedingsGenerally

SUBCHAPTERA
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4301. Scopeof chapter.
4302. Definitions.
4303. Information to consumercredit bureau.
4304. Cooperationof Commonwealthagencies.
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4305. Generaladministrationof support matters.
4306. Duties of district attorney.
4307. State income tax intercept.

§ 4301. Scopeof chapter.
(a) Generalrule.—Actionsor proceedingsprovidedby this chapterarein

addition to and not in substitutionof actionsor proceedingsprovidedby
unsuspendedstatuteswherethereis desertionor a failure to perform a duty
to support.

(b) Personsin institutions and foster homes.—Mattersrelating to the
supportof personsliving in public or privateinstitutionsor receivingfoster
homecareandwho areotherwiseentitledto supportunderthis chaptershall
bedeterminedby thecourt underthe statutespertainingto thoseinstitutions
or fosterhomes.
§ 4302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Employer.” Includesan individual, partnership,association,corpora-
tion, trust, Federalagency,Commonwealthagencyor political subdivision
payingor obligatedto payincome.

“Income.” Includes compensationfor services, including, but not
limited to, wages, salaries,fees, compensationin kind, commissionsand
similar items; incomederivedfrom business;gains derivedfrom dealingsin
property; interest; rents; royalties; dividends;annuities;income from life
insuranceand endowmentcontracts; all forms of retirement; pensions;
income from dischargeof indebtedness;distributive shareof partnership
grossincome; incomein respectof a decedent;incomefrom aninterestin an
estateor trust; military retirementbenefits;railroad employmentretirement
benefits;social securitybenefits;temporaryandpermanentdisability bene-
fits; workmen’scompensationandunemploymentcompensation.

“Net income.” Gross income minus taxesand any other deductions
mandatedby theemployerasa conditionof employment.

“Orderof support.” Includesassistanceimposedor imposableby law or
by any court order,whetherinterlocutoryor final, whether incidentalto a
proceedingfor divorce,separatemaintenance,actionfor failuretosupporta
child bornoutof wedlockor otherwise.

“Support.” Care,maintenanceand financialassistance.
§ 4303. Informationto consumercreditbureau.

(a) General rule.—Information regarding the amount of arrearages
owedby an obligor shall be madeavailable to any consumercredit bureau
organizationupontherequestof theorganization,subjecttothefollowing:

(I) Wherethe amountof arrearagesis less than $1,000,information
regardingtheamountshallbemadeavailableatthe optionofthedomestic
relationssectionof thecounty in which theorderof supportwasentered.

(2) The informationshallbe availableonly aftertheobligor owinglire
arrearageshasbeennotified of theproposedactionandgiven a periodnot
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to exceed20 daysto contestthe accuracyof the information. The notice
shallbeasprovidedby local ruleof thecourtof commonpleas.
(b) Fee.—A fee for furnishingthe informationin anamountnotexceed-

ing theactualcostthereofmaybeimposedon therequestingorganizationby
thedomesticrelationsoffice.
§ 4304. Cooperationof Commonwealthagencies.

Upon requestof theDepartmentof Public Welfareonbehalfof adomes-
tic relations section, Commonwealthagenciesshall provide information
regardingwages,employerandaddressinformation for thepurposesof car-
rying out this chapter,unlesssuch information must remain confidential
pursuantto otherprovisionsof law.
§ 4305. Generaladministrationof supportmatters.

Subjectto anyinconsistentgeneralrulesand to the supervisionanddirec-
tion of the court, the domestic relationssectionshall have the power and
dutyto:

(1) Processall complaintsreceivedunderChapter45 (relatingto recip-
rocalenforcementof supportorders).

(2) Makesuchinvestigationasmaybenecessary.
(3) Take chargeof any obligor before or after hearing,as may be

directedby thecourt.
(4) Collect and pay over to the personsentitled thereto moneys

receivedpursuantto supportproceedings.
(5) Keepa full andcompleterecordof all supportproceedings,includ-

ing ordersof thecourt.
(6) Keep accountof all paymentsmadeunderorder of court and

promptly bring to the attentionof the court and the districtattorneyany
defaultin compliancewithanyorderof court.

(7) Makeeffectivetheordersof supportentered.
(8) Furnishthe court with suchinformationandassistanceas it may

require andgenerally perform such servicesas it may direct relatingto
supportproceedings.

(9) Inform bothpartiesto a supportactionthatguidelinesasspecified
in section4322(relatingto supportguidelines)are availablein the domes-
tic relationssection.

§ 4306. Dutiesof districtattorney.
(a) General rule.—The district attorney shall at all times aid in the

enforcementof the duty of supportand shall cooperatewith the domestic
relationssection in the presentationof complaintsor in any proceeding
designedtoobtaincompliancewith anyorderof thecourt.

(b) Representationof complainant.—Thedistrict attorney, upon the
requestof the court or a Commonwealthor local public welfare official,
shallrepresentanycomplainantin anyproceedingunderthis subchapter.
§ 4307. Stateincometax intercept.

TheDepartmentof PublicWelfareshallhavetheauthorityto implementa
Stateincometax refund interceptprogrampursuantto section466(a)(3)of
the Social SecurityAct (Public Law 74-271,42 U.S.C. § 666(a)(3))when, in
thejudgmentof thedepartment,it is costeffectiveto do so.
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SUBCHAPTER B
SUPPORT

Sec.
4321. Liability for support.
4322. Support guidelines.
4323. Support of emancipatedchild.
4324. Inclusion of medical support.
4325. Paymentof order of support.

§ 4321. Liability for support.
Subjectto theprovisionsof this chapter:

(1) Married personsare liable for the supportof eachotheraccording
totheir respectiveabilitiesto providesupportasprovidedby law.

(2) Parents are liable for the support of their children who are
unemancipatedand 18 yearsof ageor younger.

(3) Parentsmay beliable for thesupportof their childrenwho are 18
yearsof ageor older.

§ 4322. Supportguidelines.
Thecourtsof commonpleasshall developguidelinesfor child andspousal

support so that personssimilarly situated shall be treated similarly. The
guidelinesshall be basedupon the reasonableneedsof the child or spouse
seekingsupportandthe ability of theobligor to provide support.In deter-
mining the reasonableneedsof the child or spouseseekingsupportand the
ability of the obligor to providesupport,theguidelinesshall placeprimary
emphasison the net incomes and earningcapacitiesof the parties, with
allowabledeviationsfor unusualneeds,extraordinaryexpensesand other
factors,suchastheparties’assets,as warrantspecialattention.
§ 4323. Supportof emancipatedchild.

(a) Emancipatedchild.—A courtshallnotordereitheror bothparentsto
payfor thesupportof achild if thechild is emancipated.

(b) Marital statusof parentsimmaterial.—In making an order for the
supportof a child, no distinctionshallbe madebecauseof the maritalstatus
of theparents.
§ 4324. Inclusionof medicalsupport.

In additionto periodicsupportpayments,the court may requirethat an
obligor pay a designatedpercentageof a child’s or spouse’sreasonableand
necessaryhealthcareexpenses.If healthcarecoverageis availablethrough
anobligoror obligeeat nocostasabenefitof employmentor at a reasonable
cost,the court shall order anobligor or obligeeto provideor extendhealth
carecoverageto a child or spouse.Upon failure of theobligor to makethis
paymentor reimbursethe custodial parentor spouseandafter compliance
with proceduraldueprocessrequirement,thecourtshalltreattheamountas
arrearages.
§ 4325. Paymentof orderof support.

An order of support shall direct payment to be madepayable to or
paymentto be madeto the domesticrelationsoffice for transmissionto the
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obligee or for transmissiondirectly to a public body or public or private
agencywheneverthe care,maintenanceandassistanceof the obligeeis pro-
videdfor by thepublic bodyor public or privateagency.

SUBCHAPTERC
PROCEEDINGSGENERALLY

Sec.
4341. Commencementof support actions or proceedings.
4342. Expedited procedure.
4343. Paternity.
4344. Contempt for failure of obligor to appear.
4345. Contempt for noncompliancewith support order.
4346. Contempt for noncompliancewith visitation or partial custody

order.
4347. Security for attendanceor performance.
4348. Attachmentof income.
4349. Consolidationof proceedings.
4350. Effect of appeal.
4351. Costs and fees.
4352. Continuing jurisdiction over support orders.
4353. Duty to report.

§ 4341. Commencementof supportactionsor proceedings.
A supportactionor proceedingunderthis chaptershallbe commencedin

the mannerprescribedby the Rulesof Civil Proceduregoverningactionsof
support.
§ 4342. Expeditedprocedure.

(a) Generalrule.—TheSupremeCourt shall by generalrule providefor
expeditedproceduresfor the determinationof support.The proceduresshall
include an office conference;a conferencesummary to the court by the
hearingofficer; an opportunity for the court to enteran order without
hearingthe parties; and an opportunity for the partiesto demanda full
hearingby thecourt.

(b) Alternate procedure.—TheSupremeCourt shall also provide an
alternateexpeditedprocedurewhich may be adoptedby local rule of the
courtsof commonpleas. The procedureshall includean office conference;
an evidentiaryhearingbeforea hearingofficer who shall be an attorney;a
transcriptof thetestimony;a reportandrecommendationto thecourtby the
hearingofficer; and an opportunity for the filing of exceptionswith and
argumentbeforethecourt.
§ 4343. Paternity.

(a) Determination.—Wherethepaternityof achild bornoutof wedlock
is disputed,the determinationof paternityshall be madeby the court in a
civil action without a jury unlesseither party demandstrial by jury. The
burdenof proofshallbeby a preponderanceof theevidence.

(b) Limitation of actions.—Anactionor proceedingunderthis chapter
to establishthepaternityof a child bornoutof wedlockmustbecommenced
within 18 yearsof thedateof birth of thechild.
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§ 4344. Contemptfor failure of obligorto appear.
A personwho willfully fails or refusesto appearin responseto a duly

servedorder or other processunder this chapter may, as prescribedby
generalrule, beadjudgedin contempt.Contemptshallbepunishableby any
oneor moreof thefollowing:

(1) Imprisonmentfora periodnotto exceedsix months.
(2) A fine nottoexceed$500.
(3) Probationforaperiodnotto exceedsix months.

§ 4345. Contemptfor noncompliancewith supportorder.
(a) Generalrule.—A personwho willfully fails to comply withanyorder

underthis chapter,except an order subjectto section4344 (relatingto con-
temptfor failure of obligorto appear),may,as prescribedby generalruler-be
adjudgedin contempt.Contemptshallbepunishableby any oneor moreof
thefollowing:

(1) Imprisonmentfor a periodnotto exceedsix months.
(2) A fine notto exceed$500.
(3) Probationfor aperiodnottoexceedsix months.

(b) Condition for release.—Anorder committing a defendantto jail
underthis sectionshall specifythe conditionthe fulfillment of which will
resultin thereleaseof theobligor.
§ 4346. Contempt for noncompliancewith visitation or partial custody

order.
(a) Generalrule.—A party who willfully fails to comply with anyvisita-

tion or partialcustodyorder may,asprescribedby generalrule, beadjudged
in contempt.Contemptshallbepunishableby anyoneor moreof thefollow-
ing:

(1) Imprisonmentforaperiodnotto exceedsixmonths.
(2) A fine nottoexceed$500.
(3) Probationfora periodnotto exceedsix months.

(b) Condition for release.—Anordercommitting a personto jail under
this sectionshallspecifytheconditionwhich, whenfulfilled, will resultin the
releaseof theobligor.
§ 4347. Securityfor attendanceor performance.

At any stageof the proceedingsunderthis chapter,upon affidavit filed
that the obligor is aboutto leave this Commonwealthor the judicial district
or, wherein the judgmentof the court, the obligorhas habituallyfailed to
comply with courtordersunderthis chapter,thecourtmay,asprescribedby
generalrule, issueappropriateprocessdirectingthat the obligor be brought
beforethe courtandmaydirect that theobligorgive securityto appearwhen
directedby thecourtor to complywith anyorderof thecourt.
§ 4348. Attachmentof income.

(a) Existingorders.—Asto ordersof supportenteredprior to the effec-
tive dateof this part, the obligor’s incomeshallbeattachedpursuantto this
sectionwherethe obligor is in arrearsin an amountequalto or greaterthan
onemonth’ssupportobligationor at suchearlierdateasthecourtmaydesig-
nate.The domesticrelationssectionsshall mail noticeto obligorsof existing
ordersinforming them of the passageof this partandthe attachmentproce-
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durewhich shallbeappliedif theobligor falls into arrearsasspecifiedby this
section.This notice requirementshall not apply to obligorswhoseexisting
ordersof supportcontainmandatoryattachmentprovisions.

(b) Future orders.—Asof the effectivedateof this part, all ordersof
supportenteredor modified by courtsof this Commonwealthshall provide
for themandatoryattachmentof theobligor’s incomewheretheobligorisin
arrearsin anamountequaltoor greaterthanonemonth’ssupportob1igat~i
or at suchearlierdateasthecourtmaydesignate.Thecourtmay,on its own
motion,orderthe attachmentof theobligor’s incomewherethe courthasa
reasonablebasisto believe the obligor will not comply with the order of
support.In making this determination,the court may considerevidenceof
the person’spreviousviolationsof ordersenteredin any jurisdictionor evi-
dencethat theobligorhasattemptedto concealincomeor to transfer,convey
or encumberpropertyin order to reducethe obligor’s support obligation.
Attachmentshalloccurwithoutamendmentto theorderof support.

(c) Assessmentof penalty.—Thecourtmayimposea penaltyof notmore
than 10% on any amountin arrearsfor 30 daysor more if the court deter-
minesthatthe arrearagewas willful.

(d) Arrearages.—Ifsupportarrearagesexist at the time of the entryof
theorder,theordershallspecifyall of thefollowing:

(1) To whom anarrearageis owedandtheamountof thearrearage.
(2) Theperiodof timefor whichthearrearageis calculated.
(3) The amountof periodicsupport to be appliedto currentsupport

andtheamounttobeappliedto arrearages.
(4) If supportarrearagesareowedto morethanoneobligee,how pay-

mentsareto bedividedand inwhich priority.
(5) A directionthat all paymentsare to becreditedto currentsupport

obligationsfirst, with anypaymentin excessto beappliedto arrearages.
(e) Attachmentprocess.—

(1) The obligorshall begiven advancenoticeprior to the attachment
of hisincome.Suchnoticeshallspecifyall of the following:

(i) Theamounttobewithheld.
(ii) That the order of attachmentshall applyto currentand future

employers.
(iii) That the groundsfor contestingthe order of attachmentshall

belimited to mistakesof fact. Mistakesof fact shall belimited to errors
in the amountof currentsupportowed,errorsin theamountof arrear-
age, an attachmentin excessof the maximumamountset forth in sub-
Section(g) or mistakenidentityof theobligor.

(iv) That attachmentshall occur in all caseswithin ten daysof the
issuanceof theadvancenotice.

(v) A noticeof how andwhentheordermaybecontested.
(2) To contesttheorder, theobligormustappearbeforethe domestic

relationssectionno laterthanten daysafter Issuanceof the initial notice,
at which timeit will bedeterminedif amistakeof facthasoccurred.If so,
theordershallbemodifiedaccordingly.
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(1) Requestof obligor.—Thecourt shall also order the attachmentof
incomewheretheobligorsorequests.

(g) Maximum amount.—The maximum amount of any attachment
underthis sectionshallnotexceedthelimits setforth in theConsumerCredit
ProtectionAct (PublicLaw 90-321,15 U.S.C.§ 1601 et seq.).

(h) Termination.—Thecourt may order the terminationof an orderof
attachmentin anyof thefollowing instances:

(1) The supportobligationhasterminatedandthetotalarrearagesare-
paid.

(2) Wherethe payeecannotbe locatedandit becomesimpossibleto
forward payments.

(3) Theresultwouldbeunconscionable.
(i) Notice to employer.—Theemployer of an obligor shall be given

noticeof theattachmentasprovidedby the Rulesof Civil Proceduregovern-
ing support.This noticeshallincludereferenceto subsections(g), (k), (1), (n)
and(o) andall of thefollowing:

(1) Theamounttobeattached.
(2) Thatthe attachmentshall be implementedas soonas possibleand

nolaterthan 14daysfromtheissuanceof thenoticeto theemployer.
(3) That the attachmentpaymentmustbe sent to the domesticrela-

tionssectionwithin tendaysof thedatetheobligoris paid.
(4) That the attachmentorder is binding upon the employeruntil

furthernotice.
(5) Thattheemployermaycombineattachmentpaymentsintoa single

paymentto the domesticrelationssectionandseparatelyidentify the por-
tionsattributableto eachobligor.

(6) That theemployermustnotify thedomesticrelationssection-when
the obligor terminatesemploymentand provide his last known address
andthenewemployer’snameandaddress,if known.
(j) Effectof complianceby employer.—Complianceby anemployerwith

anorder of attachmentof incomeoperatesas a dischargeof the liability of
the employerto theobligor asto that portion of theemploymentincomeof
the obligor affected. The employermay deductfrom the income of the
obligor 2% of the amount paid underthe order for reimbursementof the
expensein complyingwith theorder.In no caseshallthemoneybededucted
fromtheamountof thesupportorder.

(k) Effectof noncomplianceby employer.—
(1) An employeror officer or employeethereofwho willfully fails to

complywith an orderof attachmentunderthis chaptermay,asprescribed
by generalrule, be adjudgedin contemptandcommittedtojail or fined by
thecourt.

(2) Theemployershall beliable for anyamounttheemployerwillfully
fails to withhold from incomedueanemployeeunderan orderof attach-
ment of incomeandany amountwhich is withheld from suchincomebut
notforwardedtothedomesticrelationsoffice.

(3) Thecourtmay,pursuantto generalrule, attachfunds or property
of anemployer.
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(1) Disciplinaryactionby employerprohibited.—
(1) Whenanorder of attachmenton incomeis aboutto be or hasbeen

entered,an employeror officer or employeethereof shall not use the
attachmentor possibilitythereofasa basis,in wholeor in part, for thedis-
chargeof an employeeor for any disciplinary actionagainstor demotion
of an employee.In caseof a violation of this subsection,the employeror
officer or employeethereofmay beadjudgedin contemptandcommitted
to jail or finedby thecourt.

(2) Any employeeaggrievedby a violation of this subsectionshall
havethe substantiveright to bringanaction fordamagesby reasonof such
violation in a courtof competentjurisdiction.
(m) Certify income.—Uponrequestof thedomesticrelationssection,the

employershallreportandcertify the incomeof anemployee.
(n) Bonding.—-Thecourt mayattachforms of incomeotherthanwages,

assets,including spendthrift trusts, and private, public, State,county and
municipal pensions,and include bondingor other requirementsin cases
involving obligorswhoseincomeis from sourcesotherthanwages,in order
to assurethat supportowedby obligorsin this Commonwealthwill be col-
lectedwithout regardto the typesof theseobligors’ incomeor the natureof
their income-producingactivities.

(o) Priority of attachment.—Anorderof attachmentfor support shall
havepriority overany attachment,execution,garnishmentor wageassign-
ment.

(p) Nonresidents.—Incomeattachmentshallbeavailabletoobligeesresi-
dingoutsidethis Commonwealthwheretheincomeof the obligor is derived
in this Commonwealth.
§ 4349. Consolidationof proceedings.

In order to facilitate frequentandunimpededcontactbetweenchildren
andparents,a judge may consolidatewith a supportactionor proceeding
anyproceedingcommencedfor visitation rights, soleor sharedcustody,tem-
porary or permanentcustody or any other matterspertainingto support
authorizedby lawwhich fairly andexpeditiouslymaybe determinedanddis-
posedof in thesupportactionor proceeding.
§ 4350. Effectof appeal.

An appealfrom anorderof supportenteredpursuantto this chaptershall
notoperateasa supersedeasunlesssoorderedby thecourt.
§ 4351. Costsandfees.

(a) Generalrule.—Whenit appearsto thecourtthateitherpartyor both
partiesare financially ableto pay costsandfees,the court mayimposethe
costsand feesoneitherpartyorbothparties.

(b) Lack of good causefor failure to pay on time.—If the court deter-
mines that the personsubjectto a child supportorder did not havegood
causefor failing to makechild supportpaymentson time, it may further
assesscostsandreasonableattorney fees incurredby the party seekingto
enforcetheorder.
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§ 4352. Continuingjurisdictionoversupportorders.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecourt making an order of support shall at all

timesmaintain jurisdictionof thematterfor the purposeof enforcementof
the order and for the purposeof increasing, decreasing,modifying or
rescindingtheorder without limiting theright of theobligeeto instituteaddi-
tional proceedingsfor support in any county in which the obligorresidesor
in which propertyof theobligor issituated.

(b) Transferof action.—Whereneitherparty to the action residesor is
employedin the county whereinthe supportactionwas filed, the court may
transfer the matterto any county whereineitherparty residesor wherethe
defendantis regularly employed.If oneof thepartiesresidesoutsideof this
Commonwealth,the actionmay betransferredto the county of residenceor
employmentof theotherparty.

(c) Foreignsupport orders.—Thecourt may modify registeredforeign
supportorderswhentheforeigncourtdeclines,surrendersor determinesthat
it is aninappropriateforumto modifythedecree.Thecourtmayat anytime
remit,corrector reducetheamountof arrearages.

(d) Applicability.—This sectionapplies to all support orderswhether
enteredunderthis chapteror anyotherstatute.
§ 4353. Duty to report.

A partyto a supportproceedingshallnotify the domesticrelationssection
in writing or by personalappearancewithin sevendays of any changeof
employment,changeof personaladdressor changeof addressof any child
receiving support. Willful failure to comply with this section may be
adjudgedin contemptof court pursuantto section4345 (relating to con-
temptfornoncompliancewith supportorder).

CHAPTER 45
RECIPROCAL ENFORCEMENTOF

SUPPORTORDERS

Sec.
4501. Short title and purposesof chapter.
4502. Definitions.
4503. Remediesadditional to those now existing.
4504. Extent of dutiesof support.
4505. Interstaterendition.
4506. Conditionsof interstaterendition.
4507. Choice of law.
4508. Remediesof stateor politicalsubdivisionfurnishingsupport.
4509. How dutiesof support are enforced.
4510. Jurisdiction.
4511. Petition for support.
4512. Officials to representobligee.
4513. Petition for a minor.
4514. Duty of initiating court.
4515. Costs and fees.
4516. Jurisdictionby arrest.
4517. State information agency.
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4519.
4520.
4521.
4522.
4523.
4524.
4525.
4526.
4527.
4528.
4529.
4530.
4531.
4532.
4533.
4534.
4535.
4536.
4537.
4538.
4539.
4540.

4518. Duty of the courtandofficials of this Commonwealthasresponding
state.

Furtherdutiesof courtandofficials of respondingstate.
Hearing and continuance.
Immunity from criminal prosecution.
Evidenceof husbandand wife.
Rulesof evidence.
Order of support.
Respondingcourt to transmit copiesto initiating court.
Additional powers of respondingcourt.
Paternity.
Additional dutiesof respondingcourt.
Additional duty of initiating court.
Proceedingsnot to be stayed.
Application of payments.
Effect of participation in proceeding.
Intrastateapplication.
Appeals.
Additional remedies.
Registration.
Registryof foreign support orders.
Official to representobligee.
Registrationprocedure.
Effect and enforcementof registeredorder.

§ 4501. Shorttitle andpurposesof chapter.
(a) Short title—This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the

RevisedUniformReciprocalEnforcementof SupportAct (1968).
(b) Purposes.-—Thepurposesof this chapterareto improveandextend

by reciprocallegislationtheenforcementof dutiesof support.
§ 4502. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Court.” The courts of common pleasof this Commonwealthand,
whenthe contextrequires,the court of any otherstateas definedin a sub-
stantiallysimilar reciprocallaw.

“Duty of support.” A dutyof supportwhetherimposedor imposableby
law or by order,decree,or judgmentof anycourt, whetherinterlocutoryor
final or whether incidental to an action for divorce, separation,separate
maintenanceor otherwiseandincludesthedutyto payarrearagesof support
pastdueandunpaid.

“Governor.” Includesanypersonperformingthefunctionsof Governor
or theexecutiveauthorityof anystatecoveredby this chapter.

“Initiating court.” Thecourtinwhichaproceedingiscommenced.
“Initiating state.” A statein which a proceedingpursuantto this or a

substantiallysimilLar reciprocallaw is commenced.
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“Law.” Includesbothcommonandstatutorylaw.
“Obligee.” A personto whom a duty of supportis owed or a person,

including a stateor political subdivision,that hascommenceda proceeding
forenforcementof anallegeddutyof supportor for registrationof a support
order. It is immaterialif the personto whom a dutyof supportis owedis a
recipientof public assistance.

“Obligor.” Any personowing a dutyof supportor againstwhomapro-
ceedingfor the enforcementof a dutyof supportor registrationof asupport
orderis commenced.

“Prosecutingattorney.” The public official in the appropriateplace
who hasthe duty to enforcelaws relating to the failure to providefor the
supportof anyperson.

“Register.” To recordin theRegistryof ForeignSupportOrders.
“Registering court.” Any court of this Commonwealthin which a

supportorderof a renderingstateis registered.
“Renderingstate.” A statein which thecourthasissueda supportorder

for whichregistrationis soughtor grantedin thecourtof anotherstate.
“Respondingcourt.” The court in which a responsiveproceedingis

commenced.
“Respondingstate.” A statein which anyresponsiveproceedingpursu-

anttotheproceedingin the initiating stateis commenced.
“State.” Includesa state,territory or possessionof the United States,

the District of Columbia, the Commonwealthof Puerto Rico, and any
foreignjurisdictionin which this or a substantiallysimilarreciprocallawis in
effect.

“Supportorder.” Any judgment,decreeor orderof supportin favor of
an obligee,whethertemporaryor final, or subjectto modification, revoca-
tion or remission,regardlessof thekind of actionor proceedingin which it is
entered.
§ 4503. Remediesadditionaltothosenow existing.

Theremediesprovidedin this chapterare in additionto andnot in substi-
tution for anyotherremedies.
§ 4504. Extentof dutiesof support.

Duties of support arising under the law of this Commonwealth,when
applicableundersection4507 (relating to choiceof law), bind the obligor
presentin this Commonwealthregardlessof thepresenceor residenceof the
obligee.
§ 4505. Interstaterendition.

TheGovernorof this Commonwealthmay:
(1) demandof theGovernorof anotherstatethe surrenderof aperson

foundin that statewho is chargedcriminally in this Commonwealthwith
failing to providefor thesupportof anyperson;or

(2) surrenderon demandby the Governorof anotherstatea person
foundin this Commonwealthwho is chargedcriminally in thatstatewith
failing to providefor thesupportof anyperson.

Provisions for extradition of criminals not inconsistentwith this chapter
applytothe demandevenif thepersonwhosesurrenderis demandedwasnot
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in the demandingstateat the time of the commissionof the crime andhas
not fled therefrom.The demand,the oathandany proceedingsfor extradi-
tion pursuantto this sectionneednot stateor show that the personwhose
surrenderis demandedhasfled fromjusticeor at thetimeof thecommission
of thecrimewasin thedemandingstate.
§ 4506. Conditionsof interstaterendition.

(a) Obligor in anotherstate.—Beforemakingthe demandupontheGov-
ernorof anotherstatefor thesurrenderof a personchargedcriminally in this
Commonwealthwit.h failing to providefor the supportof a person,theGov-
ernorof this Commonwealthmay requireany prosecutingattorneyof this
Commonwealthto satisfyhim that, at least60 daysprior thereto,theobligee
initiated proceedingsfor supportunderthis chapteror that the initiation of
anyproceedingwouldbeof no avail.

(b) Obligor in this Commonwealth.—If,under a substantiallysimilar
law, the Governorof anotherstatemakesa demandupon the Governorof
this Commonwealthfor the surrenderof a personchargedcriminally in that
statewith failure to providefor thesupportof a person,the Governormay
requireany prosecutingattorneyto investigatethe demandandto reportto
him whetherproceedingsfor supporthavebeeninitiated or would be effec-
tive. If it appearsto the Governorthat a proceedingwould be effectivebut
hasnot beeninitiated, hemay delay honoringthe demandfor a reasonable
timeto permit theinitiation of aproceeding.

(c) Effect of support proceedings.—Ifproceedingshavebeeninitiated
andthepersondemandedhasprevailedtherein,theGovernormaydeclineto
honor the demand.If the obligee prevailed and the persondemandedLis
subjectto a supportorder,theGovernormaydeclineto honorthedemandif
thepersondemandedis complyingwith thesupportorder.
§ 4507. Choiceof law.

Duties of suppo:rtapplicableunderthis chapterare thoseimposedunder
the laws of any statewherethe obligor waspresentfor the period during
which supportis sought.The obligoris presumedto havebeenpresentin the
respondingstateduring the periodfor which supportis soughtuntil other-
wiseshown.
§ 4508. Remediesof stateor political subdivisionfurnishingsupport.

If a state or a political subdivision furnishessupport to an individual
obligee,it hasthe sameright to initiateaproceedingunderthis chapterasthe
individual obligee for the purposeof securingreimbursementfor support
furnishedandof olbtainingcontinuingsupport.
§ 4509. How dutiesof supportareenforced.

All dutiesof support,includingthedutyto payarrearages,areenforceable
by aproceedingunderthis chapterincludinga proceedingfor civil contempt.
Thedefensethat the partiesareimmuneto suit becauseof their relationship
ashusbandandwife or parentandchild is notavailableto theobli-gor.
§ 4510. Jurisdiction.

Jurisdictionof anyproceedingunderthis chapteris vestedin the courtsof
commonpleas.
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§ 4511. Petitionfor support.
(a) Contents.—Thepetition shall be verified and shall state the name

and,so far as knownto the obligee,the addressandcircumstancesof the
obligor, the personsfor whom support is sought and all other pertinent
information.Theobligeemay includein or attachto thepetitionany infor-
mationwhich may help in locating or identifying the obligor, including a
photographof theobligor, adescriptionof any distinguishingmarkson his
person,othernamesandaliasesby whichhehasbeenor is known, thename
of hisemployer,his fingerprintsandhisSocialSecuritynumber.

(b) Filing.—Thepetition may be filed in the appropriatecourt of any
statein which the obligeeresides.The courtmay declineor refuseto accept
and forward the petition on the ground that it should be filed with some
othercourt of this or any otherstatewherethereis pendinganotheraction
for divorce,separation,annulment,dissolution,habeascorpus,adoptionor
custodybetweenthesamepartiesor whereanothercourthasalreadyissueda
supportorderin someotherproceedingandhasretainedjurisdiction for its
enforcement.
§ 4512. Officials to representobligee.

If this Commonwealthis actingasaninitiating statetheprosecutingattor-
neyupontherequestof the court,or a Commonwealthor local welfareoffi-
cial shall representthe obligee in any proceedingunderthis chapter.If the
prosecutingattorneyneglectsor refusesto representtheobligee,theDepart-
mentof PublicWelfaremayundertaketherepresentation.
§ 4513. Petitionfora minor.

A petition on behalfof a minor obligeemay be executedandfiled by a
personhaving legal custodyof the minor withoutappointmentas guardian
adlitem.
§ 4514. Duty of initiating court.

If the initiating court finds that thepetition setsforth factsfrom which it
maybe determinedthat theobligor owesa dutyof supportand thata court
of the respondingstatemay obtain jurisdiction of the obligor or his prop-
erty, it shallsocertifyandcausethreecopiesof thepetitionanditscertificate
andonecopyof this chapterto besent totherespondingcourt.Certification
shall be in accordancewith the requirementsof the initiating state.If the
nameandaddressof the respondingcourt is unknownand the responding
statehasan informationagencycomparableto thatestablished4n’theinitiat-
ing state,it shallcausethe copiesto besent to the stateinformation-agency
or other proper official of the respondingstate,with a requestthat the
agencyor official forwardthemto thepropercourtand thatthecourt of the
respondingstateacknowledgetheir receipttotheinitiating court.
§ 4515. Costsandfees.

An initiating courtshall notrequirepaymentof eithera filing feeor other
costsfrom the obligeebut may requestthe respondingcourtto collect fees
and costsfrom theobligor. A respondingcourtshallnotrequirepayment-of
a filing feeor othercostsfrom theobligee,but it maydirect thatall feesand
costsrequestedby the initiating court andall feesandcostsincurredin this
Commonwealthwhenactingas a respondingstate,including fees for filing
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of pleadings,serviceof process,seizureof property,stenographicor dupli-
cationserviceor otherservicesuppliedto the obligor, bepaid in wholeor in
part by the obligor or by the stateor political subdivisionthereof. These
costsor feesdonothavepriority overamountsdueto theobligee.
§ 4516. Jurisdictionby arrest.

(a) Generalrule.—If the court of this Commonwealthbelievesthat the
obligormayflee, it may:

(1) asaninitiating court, requestin its certificatethat the responding
courtobtain thebodyof theobligorby appropriateprocess;or

(2) asarespondingcourt, obtain the bodyof the obligorby appropri-
ateprocess.Thereupon,it may releasehim upon his own recognizanceor
upon hisgiving a bondin an amountsetby thecourtto assurehis appear-
anceat the hearing. When the obligor is detainedfor the hearing,the
hearingshall beheld within 15 daysfromthe dateof arrest.Thecourtmay
compelthe attendanceat a hearingby attachmentprocessdirectedto the
sheriff or other proper officer of the county directing andcommanding
that theobligorbe broughtbeforethecourt at suchtimeasthecourtmay
direct. If the court,wheneveranattachmentis issuedin anycountyaspro-
videdin this paragraph,shallfind after hearingthat the obligor haswill-
fully neglectedor refusedto comply with anyorderof the court, thecourt
mayadjudgesuchpersonin contemptof court and,in its discretion,may
commitsuchpersonto the countyjail or houseof correctionuntil compli-
ancewith sucho:rderbut in no casefor a periodexceedingsix months.The
court in its order shall state the condition upon which fulfillment will
resultin thereleaseof theobligor.
(b) Philadelphiacases.—Inthe first judicial district, the obligor shallbe

broughtbeforethecourt forthwith, but in anyeventwithin 48 hoursor two
court working days,whicheveris the longer from the time the obligor is
takenin custodypursuantto theattachment;at whichtime, if thecourt shall
find, after hearing,that the obligor is aboutto leave the jurisdiction, the
court may direct that hegive security, by oneor more sureties,to appear
whendirectedby thecourt,or to complywith anyorderof court.
§ 4517. Stateinformationagency.

(a) Generalrule.—TheDepartmentof Public Welfare is designatedas
thestateinformationagencyunderthis chapter.It shall:

(1) Compilea list of the courtsandtheir addressesin this Common-
wealthhavingjurisdiction under this chapterandtransmitit to the state
information agencyof everyotherstatewhich hasadoptedthis or a sub-
stantially similar law. Upon the adjournmentof each session of the
GeneralAssembly,the agencyshall distributecopiesof anyamendments
to this chapterand a statementof their effective dateto all other state
informationagencies.

(2) Maintaina registerof lists of courtsreceivedfrom otherstatesand
transmitcopiesthereofpromptly to every court in this Commonwealth
havingjurisdictionunderthis chapter.

(3) Forwardtothe courtin this Commonwealthwhich hasjurisdiction
overthe obligor or his propertypetitions,certificatesandcopiesof the
lawsit receivesf:romcourtsor informationagenciesof otherstates.
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(b) Inquiry for obligor.—If the stateinformationagencydoesnot know
thelocation of the obligoror his propertyin the stateand no statelocation
serviceis available,it shall useall meansat its disposalto obtain this infor-
mation, including the examinationof official recordsin the stateand other
sourcessuchas telephonedirectories, realproperty records,vital statistics
records,police records,requestsfor the nameandaddressfrom employers
who areableor willing to cooperate,recordsof motorvehiclelicenseoffices,
requestsmadeto thetax offices,bothStateandFederal,wheresuchoffices
are ableto cooperate,and requestsmadeto the Social SecurityAdministra-
tion aspermittedby theSocialSecurityAct asamended.

(c) Departmentof Public Welfare prosecution.—Afterthe depositof
threecopiesof the petitionandcertificateandonecopyof the law of theini-
tiatingstatewith the clerk of the appropriatecourt, if thestateinformation
agencyknowsor believesthatthe prosecutingattorneyis notprosecutingthe
casediligently, it shall inform the Departmentof Public Welfare, who may
undertaketherepresentation.
§ 4518. Duty of thecourtandofficials of this Commonwealthasrespond-

ing state.
(a) Docketingandnotice.—Aftertherespondingcourtreceivescopiesof

the petition, certificateand law from the initiating court, the clerk of the
courtshalldocketthecaseandnotify theprosecutingattorneyof hisaction.

(b) District attorneyprosecution.—Theprosecutingattorneyshallprose-
cutethecasediligently. He shalltakeall actionnecessaryin accordancewith
the laws of this Commonwealthto enablethe court to obtain jurisdiction
overtheobligoror hispropertyandshallrequesttheclerkof thecourtto set
a timeandplacefora hearingandgive noticethereofto theobligorin accor-
dancewith law.

(C) Department of Public Welfare prosecution.—If the prosecuting
attorneyneglectsor refusesto representthe obligee,the Departmentof
PublicWelfaremayundertaketherepresentation.
§ 4519. Furtherdutiesof courtandofficials of respondingstate.

(a) Generalrule.—Theprosecutingattorneyon his own initiative shall
useall meansat his disposalto locatethe obligor or his property, and, if
becauseof inaccuraciesin the petition or otherwisethecourt cannotobtain
jurisdiction, the prosecutingattorneyshall inform the court of what hehas
doneandrequestthecourtto continuethecasependingreceiptof moreaccu-
rateinformationor anamendedpetitionfrom theinitiatingcourt.

(b) Forwarding of documents.—Ifthe obligor or his property is not
found in the county and the prosecutingattorneydiscoversthat the obligor
or his propertymaybefoundin anothercountyof this Commonwealthor in
anotherstate,heshallsoinform thecourt.Thereupon,theclerk of thecourt
shall forwardthe documentsreceivedfrom thecourtin the initiating stateto-
acourtin theothercountyor to acourtin theotherstateor to theinforma-
tion agencyor otherproperofficial of the otherstatewith a requestthat the
documentsbeforwardedto thepropercourt.All powersanddutiesprovided
by this chapterapplyto therecipientof the documentsso forwarded.If the
clerkof acourtof this Commonwealthforwardsdocumentsto anothercourt
heshallforthwith notify theinitiatingcourt.
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(c) Noticeof no information.—If theprosecutingattorneyhasno infor-
mationas to thelocation of the obligoror his property,he shall so inform
theinitiatingcourt.
§ 4520. Hearingandcontinuance.

If theobligeeis notpresentat thehearingandtheobligordeniesowing the
duty of support allegedin the petition or offers evidenceconstitutinga
defense,thecourt, uponrequestof eitherparty, shallcontinuethehearingto
permit evidencerelativeto thedutyto be adducedby eitherpartyby deposi-
tion or by appearingin personbeforethecourt. Thecourt maydesignatethe
judgeof the initiating court asa personbeforewhom a depositionmay be
taken.
§ 4521. Immunity from criminalprosecution.

If at the hearingthe obligor is calledfor examinationas an adverseparty
andhe declinesto answerupon the groundthat his testimonymay tendto
incriminatehim, the court may requirehim to answer,in which eventhe is
immune from criminal prosecutionwith respectto mattersrevealedby his
testimony,exceptfor perjurycommittedin this testimony.
§ 4522. Evidenceof husbandandwife.

Laws attaching a privilege against the disclosureof communications
between husband and wife are inapplicable to proceedingsunder this
chapter.Husbandandwife are competentwitnessesandmaybe compelled
totestify to anyrelevantmatter,includingmarriageandparentage.
§ 4523. Rulesof evidence.

In any hearingfor the civil enforcementof this chapter,the court is gov-
erned by the rulesof evidenceapplicablein a civil matter in the court of
commonpleas. If the action is basedon a supportorder issuedby another
court, a certified copy of theorder shall bereceivedas evidenceof the duty
of support, subjectonly to any defensesavailable to an obligor undLer
section4527 (relatingto paternity)or to a defendantin an actionor apro-
ceedingto enforcea foreignmoneyjudgment.Thedeterminationor enforce-
ment of a dutyof supportowedto oneobligeeis unaffectedby anyinterfer-
enceby anotherobligeewith rights of custody or visitation grantedby a
court.
§ 4524. Orderof support.

If the respondingcourtfindsa dutyof support,it mayordertheobligorto
furnish supportor reimbursementthereforandsubjectthe propertyof the
obligor to the order. Supportordersmadepursuantto this chaptershall
requirethat paymentsbe madeto the clerk of the court of the responding
state,or to otherofficer designatedby the court.The court andprosecuting
attorneyof any county in which the obligor is presentor haspropertyhave
the samepowersanddutiesto enforcethe orderas havethoseof the county
in which it was first issued.If enforcementis impossibleor cannotbe com-
pletedin the county in which the order was issued,theprosecutingattorney
shall senda certified copy of the order to the prosecutingattorneyof any
county in which it appearsthat proceedingsto enforcethe orderwould be
effective.Theprosecutingattorneyto whom thecertifiedcopyof theorderis
forwardedshall proceedwith enforcementandreportthe resultsof the pro-
ceedingsto thecourtfirst issuingtheorder.
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§ 4525. Respondingcourtto transmitcopiesto initiating court.
Therespondingcourt shallcauseacopyof all supportordersto besentto

theinitiatingcourt.
§ 4526. Additionalpowersof respondingcourt.

In additionto theforegoingpowerssetforth in thischapter,aresponding
court may subjectthe obligor to any termsand conditionsproperto assure
compliancewith its ordersandin particularto:

(1) Requiretheobligorto furnisha cashdepositor abondof acharac-
terandamountto assurepaymentof anyamountdue.

(2) Requirethe obligor to reportpersonallyand to makepaymentsat
specificintervalsto the clerkof thecourt,or to otherofficer designatedby
thecourt.

(3) Punishunderthepowerof contemptthe obligor who violatesany
orderof the court. No suchpunishmentshall be administereduntil the
courtshallfind,afterhearing,thattheviolationwaswillful.

§ 4527. Paternity.
If theobligor assertsasa defensethatheis not thefatherof the child for

whomsupport is soughtand it appearsto the court that the defenseis not
frivolous andif bothof the partiesare presentat the hearingor the proof
requiredin the caseindicatesthatthepresenceof eitheror bothaftheparties
is notnecessary,thecourtmayadjudicatethepaternityissue.Otherwise,the
courtmayadjournthehearinguntil thepaternityissuehasbeen-adjudicated.
§ 4528. Additionaldutiesof respondingcourt.

A respondingcourt has the following dutieswhich may be carried out
throughtheclerkof thecourt,or otherofficer designatedby thecourt:

(1) To transmit to the initiating court any paymentmade by the
obligorpursuanttoanyorderof thecourtor otherwise.

(2) To furnishto theinitiatingcourtuponrequesta certifiedstatement
of all paymentsmadeby theobligor.

§ 4529. Additionaldutyof initiatingcourt.
An initiatingcourt shallreceiveanddisburseforthwith all payment-smade

by the obligoror sentby therespondingcourt. This dutymaybecarriedout
throughtheclerkof thecourt,or otherofficer designatedby thecourt.
§ 4530. Proceedingsnottobestayed.

A respondingcourtshallnotstaytheproceedingor refusea hearingunder
this chapter becauseof any pending or prior action or proceedingfor
divorce, separation,annulment,dissolution,habeascorpus, adoption,or
custody in this Commonwealthor any other state.The court shall hold a
hearingand mayissuea supportorder pendentelite. In aid thereof,it may
requiretheobligorto give a bond for thepromptprosecutionof the pending
proceeding.If the otheractionor proceedingis concludedbeforethehearing
in the instantproceedingand thejudgmenttherein providesfor the support
demandedin the petition being heard,the court must takeinto accountin
placingits supportorderthe amountallowedin theotheractionor proceed-
ing. Thereafter, the court shall not stay enforcementof its support order
becauseof the retentionof jurisdiction for enforcementpurposesby the
courtin theotheractionor proceeding.
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§ 4531. Applicationof payments.
A supportorder madeby a court of this Commonwealthpursuantto this

chapterdoesnot nullify andis not nullified by a supportorder madeby a
courtof this Commonwealthpursuantto anyotherlaw or by a supportorder
madeby a court of any otherstatepursuantto a substantiallysimilar law or
anyotherlaw, regardlessof priority of issuance,unlessotherwisespecificalLy
providedby thecourt. Amountspaidfor a particularperiodpursuantto any
supportordermadeby thecourtof anotherstateshallbecreditedagainstthe
amountsaccruingor accruedfor the sameperiod underany supportorder
madeby thecourtof this Commonwealth.
§ 4532. Effectof participationin proceeding.

Participationin any proceedingunderthis chapterdoesnot conferjuris-
diction uponanycourt over anyof the partiestheretoin anyotherproceed-
ing.
§ 4533. Intrastateapplication.

This chapterappliesif both the obligeeand the obligor arein this Com-
monwealthbut in different counties.If the courtof the countyin which the
petition is filed finds that the petitionsetsforth factsfrom which it may be
determinedthat theobligor owesadutyof supportandfinds thatacourtof
anothercounty in this Commonwealthmay obtain jurisdiction over the
obligor or his property,the clerk of the courtshall sendthe petition anda
certificationof the findingsto thecourtof thecountyin which theobligoror
his propertyis found.The clerk of the court of the county receiving these
documentsshall notify the prosecutingattorneyof their receipt.Theprose-
cutingattorneyandthecourtin thecountyto whichthecopiesareforwarded
then shall have dutiescorrespondingto those imposedupon them when
actingfor this Commonwealthasa respondingstate.
§ 4534. Appeals.

(a) By Departmentof Public Welfare.—If the Departmentof Public
Welfare is of theopinion thatasupportorderis erroneousor inadequate,or
presentsa questionof lawwarrantinganappealin thepublic interest,it may:

(1) perfectanappealto theproperappellatecourtif the supportorder
wasissuedby acourtof this Commonwealth;or

(2) if thesupportorderwas issuedin anotherstate,causethe appealto
betakenin theotherstate.

In eithercaseexpensesof appealtakenby suchdepartmentmaybepaid--from
fundsappropriatedto theDepartmentof PublicWelfare.

(b) By obligee.——In the eventthe Departmentof PublicWelfare fails or
refusesto file an apjpealon behalfof the obligee,suchobligeemay file such
appealasprovidedin subsection(a).

(c) By obligor.—-Theobligorshall havetheright to file an appealto the
properappellatecourtif thesupportorderwasissuedby a courtof thisCom-
monwealth,or may causethe appealto be taken in the otherstate,if the
supportorderwasissuedinanotherstate.
§ 4535. Additionalremedies.

If thedutyof supportis basedon a foreignsupportorder,theobligeehas
theadditionalremediesprovidedin thefollowing sectionsof thischapter.
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§ 4536. Registration.
Theobligeemayregisterthe foreignsupportorder in a court of thisCom-

monwealthin the manner,with the effect, and for the purposesprovidedin
this chapter.
§ 4537. Registryof foreignsupportorders.

Theclerkof the courtshall maintaina registryof foreignsupportordersin
whichheshall file foreignsupportorders.
§ 4538. Official to representobligee.

(a) Generalrule.—If this Commonwealthis actingeitheras a rendering
or aregisteringstate,theprosecutingattorney,upontherequestof the court
or a Commonwealthor other local welfare official, shall representthe
obligeeinproceedingsunderthis chapter.

(b) Department of Public Welfare prosecution.—Ifthe prosecuting
attorneyneglectsor refusesto representthe obligee, the Departmentof
PublicWelfaremayundertaketherepresentation.
§ 4539. Registrationprocedure.

(a) Generalrule.—An obligeeseekingto registera foreignsupportorder
in acourtof this Commonwealthshalltransmitto theclerkof thecourt:

(1) Onecertifiedcopyof theorderwith all modificationsthereof.
(2) Onecopyof thereciprocalenforcementof supportlaw of the state

in which theorderwasmade.
(3) A statementverified and signedby the obligee,showingthe post

office addressof the obligee,the last knownplaceof residenceandpost
office addressof the obligor, the amountof supportremainingunpaid,a
descriptionandthe locationof anypropertyof the obligoravailableupon
execution,andalist of thestatesin which theorderis registerec.L

Uponreceiptof thesedocuments,theclerkof the court, withoutpaymentof
arecordingfee or othercostto theobligee,shallrecordthem in the registry
of foreign supportorders.Therecordingconstitutesregistrationunderthis
chapter.

(b) Notice.—Withinten daysaftertheregistration,theclerkof thecourt
shall sendby certifiedor registeredmail to theobligorat theaddressgivena
noticeof the registrationwith a copyof theregisteredsupportorderandthe
postoffice addressof the obligee.He shall also docketthe caseandnotify
the prosecutingattorney of his action. The prosecutingattorney shall
proceeddiligently to enforcetheorder.
§ 4540. Effectandenforcementof registeredorder.

(a) Effect.—Uponregistration,theregisteredforeignsupportordershall
be treatedin the samemanneras a supportorder issuedby a court of this
Commonwealth.It hasthesameeffectand is subjecttothesameprocedures,
defensesand proceedingsfor reopening,vacatingor stayingas a support
order of this Commonwealthand may be enforcedand satisfied in like
manner.

(b) Challengeto order.—Theobligor has20 daysafter the mailing of
noticeof theregistrationin which to petitionthe courttovacatetheregistra-
tion or for other relief. If he doesnot so petition, the registeredsupport
orderis confirmed.
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(c) Procedure.—At the hearingto enforcetheregisteredsupportorder,
the obligor may presentonly mattersthat would be available to him. as
defensesin an actionto enforcea foreign moneyjudgment. If he showsto
thecourt thatan appealfrom theorder is pendingor will betakenor that a
stay of executionhasbeengranted,thecourt shall stay enforcementof the
order until the appeal is concluded,the time for appealhasexpiredor the
orderis vacated,uponsatisfactoryproofthat theobligorhasfurnishedsecu-
rity for paymentof thesupportorderedas requiredby therenderingstate.If
he shows to the court any ground upon which enforcementof a support
orderof this Commonwealthmaybestayed,thecourtshallstayenforcement
of theorderfor an appropriateperiod if the obligor furnishesthe samesecu-
rity for paymentof the supportorderedthat is required for a supportorder
of this Commonwealth.

PART VI
CHILDREN AND MINORS

Chapter
53. Custody

CHAPTER 53
CUSTODY

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. (Reserved)

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
5301. Declarationof policy.
5302. Definitions.
5303. Award of sole custody.
5304. Award of shared custody.
5305. Counseling.
5306. Plan for implementationof custody order.
5307. Denial of custody under agreementor plan.
5308. Removal of party or child from jurisdiction.
5309. Accessto records and information.
5310. Modification of existing custody orders.
5311. When parentdeceased.
5312. Whenparents’marriageis dissolvedor parentsareseparated.
5313. When child has residedwith grandparents.
5314. Exceptionfor adoptedchildren.

§ 5301. Declarat:ionof policy.
TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat it isthepublic policy of thisCommon-

wealth,whenin thebestinterestof thechild, to assureareasonableandcon-
tinuing contactof the child with bothparentsafter a separationor dissolu-
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tion of themarriageandthe sharingof therightsand responsibilitiesof child
rearingby bothparentsandcontinuingcontactof the child or childrenwith
grandparentswhenaparentisdeceased,divorcedor separated.
§ 5302. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this subchaptershall have
themeaningsgiven to themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Child.” Any unemancipatedpersonunder18yearsof age.
“Legal custody.” The legal right to makemajor decisionsaffectingthe

bestinterestof a minorchild, including, butnot limitedto, medical,religious
andeducationaldecisions.

“Partial custody.” Theright to takepossessionof achild away fromthe
custodialparentforacertainperiodof time.

“Physical custody.” The actualphysical possessionand control of a
child.

“Sharedcustody.” An orderawarding sharedlegal or sharedphysical
custody,or both, of a child in sucha way asto assurethechild of frequent
andcontinuingcontactwith andphysicalaccesstobothparents.

“Visitation.” The right to visit a child. The term doesnot include the
right to rcinovea child from thecustodialparent’scontrol.
§ 5303. Awardof solecustody.

In making an order for custody to either parentindividually, the court
shall consider,amongotherfactors,which parentis more likely to encour-
age,permit andallow frequentandcontinuingcontactandphysicalaccess
betweenthe noncustodialparentandthe child. Thecourt shall awardsole
custodywhenit is in thebestinterestof thechild.
§ 5304. Award of sharedcustody.

An orderfor sharedcustodymay beawardedby thecourtwhenit is in the
bestinterestof thechild:

(I) uponapplicationof oneor bothparents;
(2) whenthepartieshaveagreedto anawardof sharedcustody;or
(3) in thediscretionof thecourt.

§ 5305. Counseling.
(a) Generalrule.—Thecourtmay requirethe parentsto attendcounsel-

ing sessionsandmayconsiderthe recommendationsof the counselorsprior
to awarding soleor sharedcustody.Thesecounselingsessionsmayinclude,
but shall not be limited to, discussionsof the responsibilitiesand deci-
sionmakingarrangementsinvolved in both sole andsharedcustodyand the
suitability of eacharrangementto the capabilities of eachparentor both
parents.

(b) Temporarycustody.—Thecourt maytemporarilyaward custodyto
eitherparentor bothparentspendingresolutionof anycounseling.

(c) Report.—Thecourt may requirethe counselorto submit a reportif
thecourtdesiresandwithin suchreasonabletimeasthecourtdeter-mines.
§ 5306. Planfor implementationof custodyorder.

Thecourt, in its discretion,mayrequiretheparentsto submitto the court
a plan for the implementationof any custodyorder madeunderthis sub-
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chapter.Upon the requestof eitherparentor the court, the domesticrela-
tions section of the court or other party or agencyapprovedby the court
shallassistin theformulationandimplementationof theplan.
§ 5307. Denialof custodyunderagreementor plan.

When the court declinesto enteran order awarding custody either as
agreedto by the parentsor underthe plan developedby the parents,the
courtshallstateits reasonsfor denialon therecord.
§ 5308. Removalof partyor child fromjurisdiction.

If either party intendsto or does removehimself or the child from this
Commonwealthafter a custodyorderhasbeenmade,the court,on its own
motion or upon motion of either party, may review the existing custody
order.
§ 5309. Accesstorecordsandinformation.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas provided in subsections(b) and (c), each
parentshallbe providedaccessto all themedical,dental,religiousor school
recordsof thechild, theresidenceaddressof thechildandof theotherparent
andanyotherinformationthat thecourtdeemsnecessary.

(b) Court determinationnot to releaseinformation.—Thecourt, in its
discretion,maydeterminenotto releaseanypart or partsof the information
in this sectionbutin doingsomuststateits reasonfor denialontherecord.

(c) Nondisclosureof confidential information.—Thecourt shall not
orderthat the addressof a shelterfor batteredspousesand their dependent
childrenor otherwiseconfidentialinformation of a domesticviolencecoun-
selorbe disclosedto thedefendantor hiscounselor anyparty-totheproceed-
ings.
§ 5310. Modification of existingcustodyorders.

Any order for thecustodyof thechild of a marriageenteredby a courtin
this Commonwealthor any statemay, subjectto the jurisdictionalrequire-
mentssetforth in 42 Pa.C.S.§~5342(relatingto purposesandconstruction
of subchapter)and 5344(relatingtojurisdiction), bemodified at anytimeto
anorderof sharedcustodyin accordancewith this subchapter.
§ 5311. Whenparentdeceased.

If aparentof an unmarriedchild is deceased,theparentsor grandparents
of the deceasedparentmay be grantedreasonablepartial custodyor visita-
tion rights, or both, to theunmarriedchild by the courtupon a findingthat
partialcustodyor visitation rights, or both, would bein the bestinterestof
the child and would not interferewith the parent-childrelationship.The
court shall considerthe amountof personalcontactbetweenthe parentsor
grandparentsof thedeceasedparentandthechild priorto theapplication.
§ 5312. Whenparents’marriageis dissolvedorparentsareseparated.

In all proceedingsfor dissolution,subsequentto thecommencementof the
proceedingandcontinuingthereafteror whenparentshavebeenseparated
for six monthsor more, the court may, upon applicationof the parentor
grandparentof a party, grantreasonablepartialcustodyor visitation rights,
or both, to the unmarriedchild if it finds that visitation rights or partial
custody,or both, would be in the best interestof the child andwould not
interferewith the parent-childrelationship.The court shall consider the
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amountof personalcontactbetweentheparentsor grandparentsof theparty
andthechild priorto theapplication.
§ 5313. Whenchild hasresidedwith grandparents.

If anunmarriedchild hasresidedwithhisgrandparentsor great—grandpar-
entsfor aperiodof 12 monthsor moreandis subsequentlyremovedfromthe
homeby his parents,the grandparentsor great-grandparentsmay petition
the court for an ordergrantingthemreasonablepartial custodyor visitation
rights, or both, to the child. The courtshallgrantthepetitionif it finds that
visitation rightswould bein the bestinterestof thechild andwould notinter-
ferewith theparent-childrelationship.
§ 5314. Exceptionfor adoptedchildren.

Sections5311 (relating to whenparentdeceased),5312 (relatingto when
parents’marriageis dissolvedor parentsareseparated)and 5313(relatingto
when child has residedwith grandparents)shall not apply if the child has
beenadoptedby a personotherthana stepparentor grandparent.Any visita-
tion rightsgrantedpursuantto this sectionprior to theadoptionof thechild
shallbeautomaticallyterminateduponsuchadoption.

Section2. Savingsprovision.—(a) This act doesnot affect the ability
to enforceany right to penaltyor punishany offenseunderthe authority of
statutesrepealedby this act.

(b) This act doesnot repealor modify sections1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and6 of the
actof June24, 1937(P.L.2045,No.397),knownasTheSupportLaw.

Section3. Repeals.—(a) The following acts or parts of acts are
repealed:

Act of February22, 1718 (1 Sm.L.99,Ch.226),entitled “An act concern-
ing feme-soletraders.”

Section 20of theactof April 22, 1850(P.L.549,No.342),entitled“A sup-
plementto an act, entitled ‘An Act to preventwastein certaincaseswithin
this commonwealth,’passedthe twenty-ninthday of March, one thousand
eight hundredandtwenty-two; to land andbuilding associations;giving the
court of Susquehannacountyjurisdiction in a certain case;relativeto the
serviceof processin certaincases;to partywalls in WestPhiladelphia;to the
proofof acertainwill; to thesaleandpurchaseof certainburial groundsin
Philadelphia;to the laying of gaspipesin thedistrictof Moyamensin~to the
releaseof certainsuretiesin Erie county; to theStateLunatichospital;rela-
tive to theserviceof processagainstsheriffs;to therightsof marriedwomen;
to groundrents;andrelatingto foreigninsurancecompanies.-’-’

Act of May4, 1855(P.L.430,No.456),entitled “An act relatingto certain
dutiesandrightsof HusbandandWife, andParentsandChildren.”

Act of April 11, 1856 (P.L.3l5, No.334),entitled “An act relating to the
rightsof propertyof HusbandandWife.”

Act of April 1, 1863 (P.L.212,No.225),entitled “A supplementto theact
to securethe rights of married women, passedthe eleventhday of April,
Anno Domini onethousandeighthundredandforty-eight.”

Act of June 11, 1879 (P.L.126, No.129), entitled “An act relative to
actionsbroughtby husbandandwife, or by the wife alone,for her separate
property,incasesof desertion.”
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Act of June 8, 1893 (P.L.344, No.284), entitled “An act relating tO
husbandandwife, enlarginghercapacityto acquireanddisposeof property,
to sueandbe sued,and to makea last will, andenablingthemto sueand to
testifyagainsteachotherin certaincases.”

Act of July 9, ]~897 (P.L.212, No.171), entitled “An act authorizing
marriedwomen,living separateandapartfrom their husbandsundersepara.
tion agreements,to convey and encumbertheir real estatewithout the
joinderof their husbands.”

Section 2 of the actof June4, 1901 (P.L.425,No.233),entitled “An act
regulatingtrustsarisingfrom thepaymentof the purchasemoneyof land by
oneperson,and thetakingof thelegaltitle in thenameof another.”

Act of May 23, 1907 (P.L.227, No.176), entitled “An act relating to
husbandandwife, and to enlargethe rightsand remediesof marriedwomen
in caseof desertionor non-supportbyhusband.”

Act of June3, 1911 (P.L.631,No.241), entitled “An act authorizinga
marriedwomanto rriakeconveyancesof realestateto her husband,andvali-
datingall suchconveyancesheretoforemade.”

Act of May 1, 1913(P.L.146,No.97),entitled “An actenablinga married
woman,who hasbeendeserted,abandoned,or driven fromher homeby her
husband,to sue her husband,upon any causeof actionwhatsoever;and
makingsuchwife a competentwitnessagainstthehusbandin suchcase.”

Act of June12, 1913 (P.L.502,No.330),entitled “An actto increaset:he
powersof courtsin summaryproceedingsfor desertionor non-supportof
wives, children, or agedparents,by directing that imprisonmentin such
casesbe at hard labor in suchinstitution as the court shall name,with the
wagespayableto thewives, children,or parents;providingfor the disburse-
ment of moneyscollectedon forfeituresof bonds,bail-bonds,or recogni-
zances;andby empoweringsuchcourtsto appointdesertionprobationoffi-
cers for the performanceof suchdutiesas thecourt shalldirect; andprovid-
ingfor thepaymentof theexpensesincidentto thecarryingoutof thisact.”

Act of May 28, 1915 (P.L.639,No.279), entitled “An act to permit a
marriedwoman whosehusbandhas lived separateand apartfrom her for
oneyear or more, andwho during that time hasnotbeensupportedby her
husband,to becomea femesoletrader.”

Act of June2, 1919 (P.L.363,No.177),entitled “An actto quiet thetitle
of realestateby providing that the saleof realestateof any bankruptor
insolventdebtorshall passthetitle of suchrealestatefreedfrom anyclaims
for, or rights to, any statutoryinterestinchoateof the spouseof the bank-
rupt or insolventdebtor.”

Act of May 10, 1921 (P.L.434,No.210), entitled “An act to empower
courtsof competentjurisdictionto issuewrits of executionagainstproperty
of defendant,andattachmentexecutionor in the natureof attachmentexe-
cutionagainsttrusts,includingthosecommonlyknownasspendthrifttrusts,
no matterwhensuchtrustswere created,in caseswhereanorder, award,or
decreehasbeenmadeagainsta husbandfor the supportof hiswife or chil-
drenor both; making suchattachmentexecutionagainsttrustsa continuing
lien and levy for fifty per centumof suchmoneyor propertyuntil theorder,
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judgment,or decreeis paid in full with costs;andabolishingthe benefitof
theexemptionlawin suchcases.”

Section7 of the act of June24, 1937 (P.L.2045,No.397),known asThe
SupportLaw.

Act of July 17, 1957 (P.L.969,No.417), entitled “An act enlargingthe
rightsandpowersof marriedwomenasto propertyandcontract&and~repeal-
ing certainprovisions.”

Act of November5, 1981 (P.L.322,No.115),known as the Custodyand
GrandparentsVisitationAct.

18 Pa.C.S.Ch. 43 Subch.B (relatingto nonsupport).
42Pa.C.S.Ch. 67(relatingto supportproceedings).
(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincoir-

sistentwith this act.
Section4. Effectivedate.—Thisact shalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof October,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


